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RIVURf, ARIZONA—Nisei
soldiers may now apply
for entry into War Re Id
eation Center's or into
Military Zone 1 without
7-q 2 5 HAWAitAN
qualification,
declared
NISEi VOLUNTEERS
Captain lloman Thompson
last night before Butte
fOR COMSAT UNIT
The following Pac i- center leaders, according
fic
Toletypo Ties sago
to the Gila News-Courier
w.iff received by Project
on Tuesday, Fob. 9.
| Director Coverley:
It was disclosed - that
1
"Associated Press re the WRA and Army ruling
ports 74-25 volunteers
which denied nisei soldi
from among 25,000 Japeers entry into relocation
ncsc-ABerioeop in Eavn- centers except in extreme
ii between the ugos of
emergency had been re
IB ot»d UP , H.i.s ropre- vised in December# There
sonts 30 pore out of all are "no strings attached"
eligibles".
D.S.
to furlough
loaves to
centers now, said Thomp
son#
, In accordance with this
action, Sergeant Max Marutf r i recently visited Tule
and VII; Thursda r, Feb, Lake. Others have visited
25—Ward V; and Friday, on emergency furloughs.
Feb. 26—Ward vi.
The following are to
perform
on the Little
Theater stage:
"Who Bey Ccinos Koiac"—
Corporal George Nomu
Roy Higashi, Biroshi Kasaiwagi, Georgette-- lioto- ra, scationod at Grand
raatsu, Kikn Tumito, Lil Junction, Colorado, t/qs a
lian Shlro.sukirecent visitor
on the
"Peggy"—S u we-ko' Sc.ku- Project.
na,
Henry Motcmatsu,
He was here
on an .e<
Crcco Yanadero, Alice To morgoncy furltfugh and was
ken o, Joni Shineda, Mar- staying at 514-B.
He
coll ire Uyeji.
left this .morning for Co
"Angelpuss"—Perry Sa- lorado.
ito, Dorothy Aredqs, MiCorporal
Kfceiure
is
yuki l:ouys, Barney Kewa- formerly of Salinas, Calda, Eire Shinoia, May Abo, ..fornia#
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BEET WORK
RECRUITING
Loanord O. Ball, Sato-

ru "Lefty" Sasaki ai.d Tom
Matsucka, field reprosentatives for tie Utah and
Idaho Sugar Co* will ar
rive on the Project c.i
Feb. 16 to recruit labor
for beet work, a telegram
togay to Project Director
Coverley revealed,
Ai.1 those interested
apply at the Plecemorxt
Office.
U T T L c

/

NISEI SOLDIERS
MAY VISIT
ZONE 1 CENTERS

T H F A T I R

1
FEB,
DEBUT
! -7 MONDAY
With the public per

formances tc start next
hhnday, Feb, 22, Little
'Theater's February scries
of
plays will include
"Hi: t Toy Comes Homo",
"Pog£ r" and "Angelpuss".
Tickets arc now being
sold at the block mane—
-gers' offices at 10fT. All
the plays will be ehown.
at #408 with the curtain
time set at 7:30 p.n.
Schedule of perform
ances by wards is as fol
lows: Monday, Bob. 23—
Third I; Tuesday, Feb. 23-Wores II end III; Wednosicy, Fob. 24—Wards IV

LAST RITES FOR
HIWfiniSHI
DEO.
Funoral sorvicos for

CORP KGMURE
V-TSITS H E R E

KGE(E3£¥ffi&¥H©N
Mr. Dillon 3. Myor, Director, War Relocation Au

thority, has instructed me to call to the attention
of nil residents of this Project the fact that Title
the lato Hirorri Eamanishi 50 of the United States Code, Section 33, provides
will bo held Wo dueslay, that "whoever shall willfully obstruct the recruit
Fob. 18, from 2:30 p.m. ing or orlistrawnt service of the United States, shall
at #6908, Otsuya servi bo punished by a fine of rot more than $0,0,000 or
ces, 7 p.m. Feb. 17 at imprisonment for net more than 20 years."
#6903.
• Section 34 of tho same Title, provides the scmo
The deceased is survi punishment for a conspiracy to violate Section 33.
ved by Nobuko Peggy JiamIf any person in this Center shall in any way so,
anirhi, v'ife and are for— interfere with the progress of the*Registration now
marly of Puyallup, Wash.
going on, by throats, intimidation, .spreading of
fals
rumors, exhortation, or otherwise, such acts
TR.-STATE C O E D S
nay be considered a violation of tho laws above nevpT O H A V E U N I F O R M S tionod.
Under such circumstances, we Layo mo alter
Tri—State Quad members' native but to see that the law is enforced.
are to contact Petty Sate,
Mr. Myer h s called this matter to ray attention
pro aide.nt, at the Recrea because he has reason to believe that in this Relo
tion. department regarding cation Center, there have boon infringements of
their uniforms, Members those laws.
are asked to doto in inc
Harvey M. Coverley
the material needed.
Project Director
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6 . R. GREENWOOD

REGISTRATION CLERK FINDS
ISSE1. FORGE T THEIR AGE

Wednesday, Feb. 17,1943

S A T OW S P E A R S TO
5 CHICAGO GROUPS
"The thrill of leaving
camp has not worn out
though I've been here for
almost a month," writes
Eureka Satow from. Chica
go, in a letter to Clara
Bogorad, assistant leavo
officor.
Miss Sotow adds "All
the girls horo from camp
arc" doing all right. As
for me, I'm so busy with
work oid socials, t h i s
note will have to do. I
have made five talks to
different groups end the
next one will bo a week
from tomorrow at the Ev
ans ton's college age Ch
urch group again. We oro
being voll treated so for
and' the poeplo aro very
r. ic o. Thanks again."

,G.Rr .Greenwood ..is ordinarily supervisor of the
Agricultural .Education at the local high, school, but
due to the registration emergency, he is doing plen
ty of ashing and.writing of the .people in Block 70.
Greenwood': had just .fi
nished fil-lipg the repor
t R L ' N R A D I O
ter's blank-and was- try- ;
ing to control a bad case)A
of .. writer ts cramg.' ,The P R O P A R
reporter saw .his. opportu
WASHINGTON (Office of
nity, and . the. pleasant :Mr. Yfar Information ro.leo.se)Greenwood was on the re -Razi propagandists, alio
ceiving epd,..
ore slowly letting their
. Reporter;,/. Are y.ou people at hc.no. knoir that
f inding,,,..a ny difficulty oil is not rosy on the
with Japanese names?
Russian' front, are appar
Mr. Greenwood: Not .at ently unwilling tp let
all. .1 lived ;, in . Hawaii* thoir Japonoae Allies in
for a number- of years and j •:„n the secret, the Offico
I'm used to Japanese ; of War Information re
names.
ported recently.
against numerical and
Reporter: What ques- :
To a Japonic so-language natori. .1 superiority"
—
tiens do people get most j brot.de."1 st to Japan on i a Berlin spokesman told
mixed up on?
Jan. 20—a d a y a f t e r of "untrained" S ov iot
Mr. Greenwood: Well,' | Incut. Gen. Curt Dietnar, soldiers and "repeated
the issei don't remember i a Nazi comcm. tutor, had Russian defeats."
thoir ages so well., The I told the Gorman people
•"The Russians arc sen
nisei are not so familiar , that "the fight against ding old soldiers and unwith their mother's maid- , the Soviets is a fight
(Cent'd on Pago 3)
on name.
(
Reporter: How long} B A C H E L O R S v_ U B ! S O R G A N I Z E D
does it take to fill the 1
S£ .VICE FOR WOMEN.
blanks?
f TO CONOUC
Mr. Greenwood: About
To conduct n service ing or sitting cut dances
an hour on the average.
club for women of tho are strictly forbidden..
Reporter: From the Project, "The BaccalnureAssistance on indivi
looks of it this block us Club" lias boer. organ dual emergency c- see in
response is pretty good, ized with headquarter at volving women is one of
isn't it?
the privileges c-f being a
3207-D.
Mr. Greenwood: Yes,
Any bachelor between club nonbor, assorts the
it keops me plenty busy. 20 to 60 is eligible. lie by-law. A member Day ask
Say, by the way, nave you •must be of unimpeachable club members to "obtain a
seen this article?
reputation and , his con partner for h in to a
On his desk was an. ar duct with members of the dance or a party or in
ticle from the Honolulu opposite sex unquestion tercede in his behalf
Star Bulletin. It prais able in. tho eyes' of the when he is having diffi
ed the famed.100th Infan public.
culties with a woman or
try. ....a Hawaiian Nisei
In it in 11: n into mem women."
D i v i s i o n , t r a i n i n g f o r bership is tough. A necA fine of #10 is lev
combat duty, at Camp Mc phyto must escort to a ied against a member, who
Coy, Wisconsin,
denoo, a partner designa renounces bachelo r d om,
ted for hin by the selec tho day ho announces his
tion canqittee. Exchang- engagement to a woman.
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How's About A
Date . Huh?
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*Hows About A
Date, Huh?"
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"This Is A Hell Of A(/
Predicament f!"

Wed. Feb. 17, 1945.

OUTSIDE DOMESTIC
JOBS FOR COUPLES
Released from the Pla
cement office today were
two offers for outside
domestic employment for
couples.
In Glen Ellyn, 111. a
gardener and houseworker
are needed. The pay is
$125 per month with room,
hoard, bath, uniforms and
medical attention.
Prom Chicago, cones an
offer for either en evac
uee couple or two' evac
uees for domestic work.
If couple,
husband to
cook and wife .-to bo a
practical nurse. The pay
is $125 per month
plus
room and board.

NEWLY ORGANIZED
...the Block Manager's Secrot&ries held a succes
sful social recently to
which all block managers
wore invitod. The Centr
al Committee Members were
introduced and the-alms
ana purposes of the clubs
were made known. Mr. Todhio Ehkigi was general
chairman for the event.
Central Committee Off
icers elected are Alyco
Sakamura, Central chair
man; Any Abe, Central-vi
ce chr.; Sachiko Higashi,
Sec.-trans.;
and Alice
Yanasaki and Tcshiko Menda, cc-supervisors,
Y.P.C. "45"
...sponsored gay valenti
ne activities on Feb. 12
at "Cupid's Inn", #4520.
Irene Mctsumoto, s.cir.l
• chairman was charge of
the evening of dancing,
games and delicious re
freshments.
Headed
by President
Frank Kageta, the club
has planned many progres
sive functions. Recent
ly, they met with Club
"S3" end jointly partici
pated in a highly succes
sful -social in which ta
lents from both clubs sp
otlighted the entertain
ment program. In charge
were Sadani Khgota, Chiyokc, Nancy XJyenc and Yorry Yanasaki.
A VALENTINE SOCIAL
...was sponsored by the
Block 20 Youth Club on
Bat. evening at #2020.
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ENTERTAINMENT TALENT
SIGN-UP DEADLINE IS FEB.28
latter
subdivided into
juniors mid seniors. The
juniors
will
include
those. 14 years and under,
end
seniors, above „< 15
years. There will be no
age limit in the trained
division.
According to the plan,
each, ward will hold its
own show and the winners
and runners-up ;cf each
division will he- eligible
to compete for valuable
piizes in the finals. The
finals will be held after
the ward selections have
been made.
Auditions will be giv
en by the various members
cf the Talent Show com
mittee before an appli
OM
cant can appear on the
.(FIJ (JTLSLB
ward show. Piano accom
Dancing, games and refre panist will be provided
shments roundod out an if tho contestant wishes
Gi-G •
onjoyablo evening•
Bi conjunction
with
General chairman, Eideo Shintclcu was assistod tho talent shvw, a Master
Ceremonies
contest
by Alice Fujii and Alice of
will
be
held
by
wards
and
Hirage.
the
winner
will
emcee
at
ON FEBRUARY 14'th
...with a beautiful Val the finals.
Application blanks are
entino Sotting, John Ito,
prominent'
in . business now at the block managers*
circles
from Portland, offices. Further details
Ore. prior tc evacuation nay bo obtained at tho
took Alice Tenure, form Rcc Center #1808, Music
or
Dance
erly Of Hood River, Ore. •dept., #2508,
as his bride at an impre Dept. #1908.
ssive Christian ceremony.
MORE ON:
Rov. I. Licuye officiat
ed.
The bride was given in
(Continued from Page 2)
marriage by
hor father
trn
ined. y mths, rounded
Mr. K, Tenure. She was
up
in
the country, to the
atten dod by Mr.rgarot Ito,
fighting
front, which ex
maid of honor end Marjortho
repeated Rusplains
ie Ito as
bridesmaid.
s
ian
defeats,"
Ge man
The bride were a- beauti
said
to
Japan.
ful white brocaded taffe
But speaking to .the
ta gown with a finger tip
German
people Dietnar .ma
veil. Sho carried a bou
de
no
effort
to ccii&eal
quet of American Beauty
the
fact
that
Nasi
"with
roses and ordhids. The
drawals"
wore
necessary
brides maid wore chenille
print
taffeta and had in the current fighting
and that certain- fronts
bouquets of red roses.
Eire Takouchi acted as must bo "ruthlessly weak
best man while George Ta- ened under tho cireunsta„ces."
nura was usher.
An elaborate recoption
fellowed the ceremony wi C A R D O F T H A N K S
Please accept cur sin
th over 450 guests .pre
cere appreciation for the
sort•
To climax the happy kindness shown us when
oc casion, a seai-forrnal ny wife, Mrs. Toku Sakaetdanco' was held in honor yo, was hospitalized re
of the neulywcds. Jinqy cent ly.
Eeichiro Saknuye
Hashimoto was chairman of
Anartisnt 2213-D
tho affair.

With the deadline for
applications only a week
and a half away, Talent
Show committee urges all
those interested to enter
Saturday
neon,
before
Feb. 27.
The Talent Show is be
ing
sponsored
by the
Dance and Music divisions
of the Recreation depart
ment to discover "hidden
talents" among the colo
nists, as well as provide
entertainment" through the
ward shows.
There arc two divi
sions—the
trained and
the untrained, with the
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Thgy sat among the e~
lites awed and enchanted
by the fabulous atmos
phere ingeniously created
at Hall 5820. They wat
Wednesday, Feb. 17,'43
ched the subdued blue li
ghts flicker on and off C A N T E E N
FORFEITS:
casting intriguing sha
dows ' among the multico
lored balloons and crepe
decorations. Huge fan
;
tastic 1 a n t erns swung
gaily from the rafter.
Posters* Artistes finally took the Industrial
They glided with their League perinant last Sunday when the Canteen five for
living dreams to the sen feited to them to give them their eighth end final
timental strains of Mi easy victory.
ckey Tanaka's orchestra.
After the first two rounds were played there was
They sighed as Mickey little doubt in anyone's mind that the Artistes
poured hj s heart out on
(would take the championhis sax. They laughed f POSTER RE COR |> •
T h ey opened the
and cheered and yelled Poster 63, Engineers
83 |season with a 63-23 slaufor more when Shig Okada Poster 66, Tri-St\te
23 jghter over the Engineers,
. and his Shower-room se- Poster 61, Dispatch
26 'went en to a 66-23 win
renaders stepped up ,to Poster 70, Warehouse 11 over the Tri-staters, diA
the mike. T-hey howled Poster forfeit ever Elec. sposed of the Dispatch
when Ziggy Akahoshi and ! Poster 47, Timekeepers 16 'quintet next by a 61-26
George Miyake were each 'poster 46, Pensioncers 16 'count, and kept the gace
asked to offer a vocal j Poster for, over Canteen^ | up for the rest of the
rendition. They were ex I Eor
353
115 j season.
tremely reluctant to lea
I n t h e s i x gnKeG uhicl1
i TTTTTV^n /~AiAr '
ve evensafter the orches I J UN IUK (jAMt 1'"ere > played, the Pester
tra had bowed out with !
!team scored 353 points
"Star Bust". They lin
m th° 'wosi"
gered awhile to listen to ! SET TOMQRRCW\Tl\
tian to 115.
some "hot stuff" on the
The clash between the • All in all the Artist
ivory keys.
Junior League Champion es were in the .wrong lea
It was Pensi on-M i ks' Sac'to Termites and the gue , but hail to the
second annual dine and League All-Stars is slat champs anyway.
dance party and to the ed for court 35, tomorrow
score of delighted guests, (Thursday) afternoon, st T E N B E L O W B E A T S
invited without charge, arting at 2 p.m.
CAST IF.MONT /a-13
a memorable evening.
I
Banquet tables comp 1 B E A R S R E W A R D E D A S
In a hard-fought game
lete with white linen and
Ten
Below defeated Castlevased flowers were tended T H E Y W I N A G A M E
mcnt 18-13 last week-end
by slick p omade-haired
In the battle of the and thereby the two teams
garcons in immaculate cellar teams, the Gulden ended the see son in a tie
white jackets and black i Bears wore rewarded for for third place is* t h e
bow ties. Head waiter going out to take seven American League.
Roy Machida and his wait jstraight Class A beatings
Winners held a 9 - 4
ers quietly served a twc- | when they dumped the Tac- edge at halftime with Iwcourse dinner of generous joraa Bussei 43-31 in the asuki accounting for 7
quantity.
i last game, of the season, out of the 9.
Many drifted to the j Saturday.
Scoring was even with
"bar" where they refresh
A 11 hough hopelessly 9 points apiece in the
ed themselves with a swig (outclassed, the Bears al-i final half and the margin
of coke after a frantic I ways had a team out and of victory proved to be
jive to a hot lick.
I it looked as if they'd the fir t half lead.
A solemn retrospect of j never win a gime, bu t
T e n Below's forward
the Miks' ten years anfie they did.
Iwasaki took high point
its organization was re
The less left the Bus- honors with 10 markers.
viewed by toast nac tcr soi at the bottom of the
Castlemont point-mak
Paul Takahashi.
standings, and the Bears ing was well divided.
Tliks and Pensions ers finished in eighth place. BELOW (18) (13) CASTLEMDIIT
got together and poured BEARS (43)
(31) T-.GOMA I we s nki 10..F......Ha tami
it all on one gala even Ogata 14....F
8 Osada C aye.«»*»•..F.......J.Abe
ing. Men-behind-the-sce- Fukuharn 9. .F
8 Nakac Sakumura 4..C....2 Fujino
ne were undoubtably Bon Kcshiba
C...0 Kikuehi Sat . 2...... G. .2 Tc sh Abe
Yabe, Jimmie Kubo and Sasaki 8....G...7 Kimura Sal.o........G..... 'Ham Abe
Frank Hiyama, To Yoshio Mashihara E.G...Kinoohita
Sub s: T. EELO W—F ukuNishihara goes the credit
Sub s: BEAR S—Tomi ta hara. CASTLSfilJ^—H. Fufor the superb decoration 10, Takahashi, Tokuno. 3ino 2, Sliibata 2, Tanabo
3°b.
G.N.' TAC 01,IA—A sahara.
2, K, Tanabe 3.
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